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Introduction 
k，』』 ’J H・M 0・ou；’・0・ド。けan↑cropin Lao PDR. 
The i灯、prove什1entof rice productivity is strongly 
needed. 
The information about Establishment of simple 
growth environment in evaluation method 
farmers' fields is lim，↑ed. 
Plant canopy analyzer 
(LAト2200) 司、、てみ＼
Soil feけi作 canbe estimated bv 』 r、
~《，~叩干，的 （ Hirooka et alン鮮三） -
<;:'. Proble『払 う
Plant cαnopyαnalyzer Establishment of 
is not suitable for wider evaluation method by 
area. ren可otesensina 
Object 
To validate measurements of two remote sensing 
methods, MS・720(Results①） and SAR (Results②）． 
Materials and methods 
Study sites: 
This study was carried out du「ingthe wet season of 2013 at 
paddy fields loco↑ed in a suburban area near Vientiane, Lao 
area for surveying 
throughout the 
growth period. 
Measurements: 
Portoble spectrum radiome↑er (MS・720);
Normalized Difference Vegetation Index 
(NOVI) 
Results① 
Pion↑canopy analyzer (LAI・2200);
Leaf Area Index (LAI) 
Results② 
Synthetic active radiometer (SAR); 
Backward scattering coefficients(BSCJ 
Conclusion 
•LAI growth cαn beαpproximαtely estimαfed 
bvMS・720(R2 = 0 79, RMSE = 0.49) 
• ecαuse 弘Rdetectecl water，らedαnd
soil. LAIαnd NDVI was not well explained by 
SAR. ・Insome paddy fields, LAI growth rαte cαn be 
estimated by SAR. 
Results①（MS・720}
The measurement was conducted for 4 times before 
the heading period by using MS-720 and LA卜2200.
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Fig. I The relationship between LAI 
(LAl-2200) and NOVI (MS-720). 
。 Coefficient of determina↑ion 
(R2) was 0.79 and RMSE of the 
cross-validation test was 0.49. 
The C『oss・validationtest: 
paけitioninga sample of 
data into co作1plementary
subsets. pe「formingthe 
analysis on half of subset 
and validating the 
αnalysis on the other half 
of subsets. 
Because LAI in this area isrel。tivelylow (Hirooka e↑al. 2014). 
LAI arowth can be estimated bv MS-720. 
~ Results②（SAR} X-band SAR images from the COSMO-SkyMed 
system were used in this study. The BSC calculated 
by SAR were normalized by the values for deep 
bodies of water such as lakes. 
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Fig.4 The relationship between 
LAlg「ひwthrate (LAト2200)and 
BSC inc陪osingrate (SAR). 
The BSC increasina rate was associated with LAI arowth ra↑e 
esti円1atedby LAI 2200. 
R2= 0φ193 。
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Fig.2 The relationship between 
LAI (LAl-2200) and BSC (SAR). 
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Fig.3 Changes of BSC during 
the rice growth period. 
LAI and NOVI were not well 
exolained bv the SSC by 
SAR. 
This打1aybe because SAR 
detec↑ed not only rice 
plants but also excess 
water, weeds and soil. 
＋： 
BSC increased linearly and 
transplanting date was almost 
sa円，e.
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This result suggests tha↑LAI arowth ra↑e can be estima↑ed 
bv usina SAR da↑G in some oaddv fields. 
